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IN BRIEF
Different studies have proposed either
Pacific or in situ models for the tecton-
ic evolution of  the Caribbean Plate.
Pacific model proponents, in general,
extrapolate data obtained at the north-
ern, eastern, and southern boundaries
of  the Caribbean Plate to indicate the
arrival of  the Caribbean Plate from the
west relative to North and South
America since the Late Cretaceous. In
contrast, for the same period of  time,
in situ model proponents interpret
other data as evidence of  west – east
extension of  the western or central
Caribbean and the possible preserva-
tion of  Atlantic or proto-Caribbean
lithosphere within present Caribbean
Plate boundaries. The limitations of
both models in explaining some parts
of  the geological record provide the
rationale for considering further alter-
natives. The ‘Pirate’ model of
Caribbean tectonics is a new hypothe-
sis for the Cenozoic era that involves:
(1) microplate capture in the western
Caribbean of  blocks derived from
adjacent parts of  North and South
America, and (2) counter-clockwise
rotation of  the Caribbean Plate relative
to North and South America. Whereas
new Caribbean lithosphere is hypothe-
sized to have entered Middle America
from the west in the Pacific model, and
from depth in the in situ model, the
Pirate model postulates that new
Caribbean lithosphere entered the
western Caribbean region from the
north or south. 
INTRODUCTION
Current tectonic models for the
Caribbean Plate suggest that it either
derived entirely from the Pacific realm
(i.e. Pacific models; Wilson 1966; Pin-
dell and Dewey 1982; Pindell and Ken-
nan 2009), or else that it evolved prin-
cipally within its present position (i.e.
in situ models; Phipps Morgan et al.
2008; James 2009a, b). In North and
South American reference frames, east-
ward displacement of  the Caribbean
Plate relative to North and South
America creates implicit gaps in the
west (or central) parts of  the
Caribbean region that must be filled. In
Pacific models, new lithosphere is
hypothesized to have entered the west-
ern Caribbean region from the west; in
in situ models, new lithosphere is
hypothesized to have formed and to
have entered the western (or central)
Caribbean region from depth. A new
model – the ‘Pirate’ model – is herein
proposed, whereby the lithosphere
presently occupying the western
Caribbean Plate is interpreted to derive
from the north or south (Keppie
2012). For example, the Chortis Block
and lithosphere now forming the
northwestern part of  the Caribbean
Plate are interpreted to have been cap-
tured from the western Gulf  of  Mexi-
co region during the late Cretaceous
and Cenozoic. The northern Andes,
Maracaibo, and Bonaire blocks now
overlying the southern part of  the
Caribbean Plate are interpreted to have
been partially captured from north-
western South America (Keppie 2012).  
The three models or classes of
model for Caribbean tectonics incor-
porate many differences in the inter-
pretation of  the geological record, but
the fundamental distinction relates to
the hypothesized origin of  lithosphere
now occupying the western Caribbean
region. In principle, none of  the three
models is mutually exclusive and a
combination of  all three could have
taken place. However, arguments in
favour of  the dominance of  any of  the
models must explain how American –
Caribbean displacements were accom-
modated by terminal triple junctions or
corner zones in the western (or cen-
tral) Caribbean (Guzman-Speziale
2010; Authemayou et al. 2011; Keppie
2012). The purpose of  this paper is to
explain the basic differences in the
interpreted evolution of  the western
Caribbean triple junction or corner
zones between Pacific, in situ, and
Pirate model proponents and how the
different interpretations lead to the dif-
ferent end-member models of
Caribbean tectonics. Longer papers
published elsewhere can be consulted
for readers interested in more detailed
reconstructions implementing each of
the Pacific, in situ, and Pirate model
hypotheses (James 2009a; Pindell and
Kennan 2009; Keppie 2012). 
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THE PACIFIC MODEL OF
CARIBBEAN TECTONICS
The standard Pacific model (Pindell et
al. 2006) is able to explain many
aspects of  Caribbean geology and tec-
tonics and will not be reiterated here.
This paper addresses only the potential
problems the standard Pacific model
encounters in relation to the Late Cre-
taceous and Cenozoic evolution of  the
western Caribbean Plate corners and
the Middle American Trench at the
western Caribbean Plate boundary (Fig.
1). Since the Pacific model has evolved
over the past half  century, this evalua-
tion is based primarily on the recent
update presented by Pindell and Ken-
nan (2009). 
The geological record indi-
cates considerable complexity in the
evolution of  the westernmost part of
the Caribbean region, including: (1)
curvature of  northern Caribbean Plate
boundary shear zones to the northwest
(Guzmán-Speziale 2009, 2010), and
curvature of  southern Caribbean Plate
boundary shear zones to the southwest
(Audemard 2009), prior to reaching the
Middle American Trench (Figs. 1, 2);
(2) evidence for microplate capture
and/or pull-up tectonics across the
western Caribbean corners in the last
ca. 10 my (Andreani et al. 2008; Aude-
mard 2009; Authemayou et al. 2011);
and (3) detachment of  the Central
American forearc from the main part
of  the Caribbean Plate (Funk et al.
2009). Presently, most studies have
suggested that these complexities are
geologically young (e.g. <10 Ma); what-
ever their age, they obscure the more
ancient history of  western Caribbean
tectonics. 
Uncertainty over how the
northern and southern Caribbean Plate
boundaries may have terminated at the
Middle American Trench between the
Late Cretaceous and the Late Miocene
(i.e. 80 to10 Ma) permit two major
variants of  the Pacific model (Fig. 2).
The now standard variant invokes sta-
ble trench-trench-trench (T-T-T) triple
junctions at the western Caribbean
Plate corners (Pindell and Kennan
2009), whereas alternative models
invoke stable fault-fault-trench (F-F-T)
triple junctions along the western parts
of  either or both of  the northern and
southern Caribbean Plate boundaries
(Pindell and Dewey 1982; Keppie and
Morán-Zenteno 2005). The T-T-T vari-
ant implies that Farallon subduction
under western North and South Amer-
ica is faster than Farallon subduction
under the western Caribbean. Conse-
quently, given margins for southwest
North America and northwest South
America that are oblique to the relative
motion of  the Caribbean Plate, T-T-T
triple junctions could have migrated
southeast or northwest, respectively,
along these margins at the trailing cor-
ners of  the Caribbean Plate (Fig. 2A).
On the other hand, the F-F-T variant
implies that the termination of  the
northern and southern Caribbean Plate
boundaries occurs simply due to short-
ening at the Middle American Trench
(because, moving east to west, the
northern boundary shear sense would
switch from sinistral to dextral at the
northern F-F-T triple junction, and the
southern boundary shear sense would
switch from dextral to sinistral at the
southern F-F-T triple junction; Fig.
2B). What is essential to appreciate in
both models is that deformation is
implied and required in the subducting
plate (or plates), i.e. the Farallon Plate
prior to ca. 23–25 Ma, and subsequent-
Figure 1. (A) Free-air gravity anomaly from Sandwell and Smith (2009) for the Caribbean region. (B) Interpreted tectonic fea-
tures for the Caribbean region.
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ly its Cocos and Nazca daughter plates
(Lonsdale 2005). A transient bend in
the Farallon slab must migrate east-
ward under the American margins in
tandem with the migrating T-T-T triple
junctions inferred at the western
Caribbean Plate corners. Or, transform
faults must propagate into the Farallon
slab under the western Caribbean Plate
in order to accommodate the inferred
F-F-T triple junctions inferred along
the northern and southern Caribbean
Plate boundaries (Fig. 2). 
A number of  geological
inconsistencies arise from the T-T-T
variant in terms of  the geological
record at the surface of  Earth (e.g.
James 2009b; Keppie 2012). First, a
fundamental requirement of  the Pacific
model in the northwest Caribbean is
the identification of  a connection
between the northern Caribbean Plate
boundary and the Middle American
Trench across the Tehuantepec Basin
(Fig. 1B); this identification has so far
proved elusive (e.g. Ortega-Gutiérrez et
al. 2007; DeMets et al. 2010; Authe-
mayou et al. 2011). Furthermore, the
Tehuantepec Basin appears to be
underlain by an undisturbed sequence
of  Late Cretaceous to present sedi-
mentary rocks that crosses the project-
ed trace of  any connecting fault (Kep-
pie et al. 2009; Morán-Zenteno et al.
2009) and an intact gravity anomaly
(Fig. 1B). 
Second, a key feature of  the
T-T-T variant is the detachment and
capture of  the Chortis Block by the
Caribbean Plate as the latter moved
past the southwestern margin of  Mexi-
co (Pindell and Dewey 1982). In this
scenario, the Chortis Block is hypothe-
sized to represent the forearc block
inferred to have been removed from
southern Mexico during the Cenozoic
(e.g. Keppie et al. 2012); ca. 50–75 my
are required to achieve the removal of
the Chortis Block from the southwest-
ern Mexican margin, and shortening is
required between the Chortis Block
and the main part of  the Caribbean
Plate in order for the Chortis Block to
entrain with the modern Caribbean
Plate (Pindell and Kennan 2009; Fig.
2A). To implement this model, further
triple junctions are actually implied at
the corners of  the Chortis Block dur-
ing its proposed transfer: the north-
west Chortis Block corner is inferred
to have been a trench-trench-fault (T-
T-F) triple junction, the southwest
Chortis Block corner is inferred to
have been a trench-trench-trench (T-T-
T) triple junction, and the northeast
Chortis Block corner is inferred to
have been a rift-fault-trench (R-F-T)
triple junction. In contrast with this
model, however, removal of  the south-
ern Mexico forearc appears to have
taken place over ca. 6 my during the
Late Oligocene/Early Miocene and
thus may record a case of  rapid sub-
duction erosion (Keppie et al. 2009;
Keppie et al. 2012). Nonetheless,
development of  the Colon foldbelt in
eastern Nicaragua, and possible ophio-
lite obduction at the southern margin
of  the Siuna terrane may record evi-
dence of  Cenozoic shortening between
the Chortis Block and the Caribbean
Plateau to the south (Rogers et al.
2007; Pindell and Kennan 2009). How-
ever, these events and their possible
relation to the inferred Chortis-
Caribbean convergence has not been
assessed in depth (e.g. Rogers et al.
Figure 2. (A) Pacific model with trench-trench-trench triple junctions at western Caribbean Plate corners (after Pindell and
Kennan 2009). (B) Pacific model with fracture-fracture-trench triple junctions at the northern and southern Caribbean Plate
boundaries (after Keppie and Morán-Zenteno 2005). 
2007). Finally, a number of  geological
correlations can be drawn between the
Mesozoic geology of  the Yucatan and
Chortis blocks, which might be consid-
ered unlikely if  the Chortis Block origi-
nated off  southwestern Mexico (James
2009a, b; Keppie and Keppie 2012). 
Third, the present interpreta-
tion of  the T-T-T triple junction at the
southwest Caribbean Plate corner may
be logically inconsistent. Pindell and
Kennan (2009) invoked a stable T-T-T
triple junction at the southwest
Caribbean Plate corner for ca. 80 my
or more. Yet, if  the coastline traversed
by this triple junction was ca. 1500 km
in length and lay at ca. 70° to a ca. 15
km/my average Caribbean – South
America relative motion vector, then it
can only have been stable for ca. 34
Ma at the most (Fig. 2A, bottom left
corner). Given conservative estimates
for the geometry of  the southwest
Caribbean Plate corner, the purported
termination of  the southern Caribbean
Plate boundary by a northeastward
migrating T-T-T triple junction is
impossible for ca. 46 my (80 my - 34
my). This discrepancy increases
markedly if  the traversed coastline
were shorter, the angle to the
Caribbean – South America relative
motion vector were greater, or the
magnitude of  the Caribbean – South
America relative motion was greater, all
of  which may have been the case. This
conflict between proposed block
motions for the Caribbean plateau (e.g.
Ross and Scotese 1988) and for the
Middle America Trench (e.g. Pindell
and Kennan 2009; Gurnis et al. 2012)
is starkly illustrated in the global syn-
thesis of  Seton et al. (2012), in which
the Caribbean plateau is seen to cross
or jump the Middle America Trench
during its purported eastward migra-
tion during the Cenozoic.   
The standard T-T-T Pacific
model is also curious from a geody-
namic perspective. Most geodynamic
studies indicate that slab-pull forces
dominate the evolution of  subduction
zones and, in particular, the absolute
rollback of  trenches (e.g. Lallemand et
al. 2005; Schellart et al. 2007; Stegman
et al. 2010). In the Caribbean case, the
physics would predict similar rollback
of  the Farallon slab west of  North,
Central, and South America. In con-
trast, the Pacific model implies that
rollback of  the Farallon slab was faster
west of  North and South America
than west of  Central America (Fig.
2A). The rationale for hypothesizing
faster rollback is the observation of
strike-slip shear between the North
and South American plates and the
Caribbean Plate. However, strike-slip
shear across the northern and southern
Caribbean Plate boundaries implicate
changes to upper plate forces at the
Middle American Trench only. Conse-
quently, the Pacific model implies that
upper plate forces drove the proposed
different rates of  Middle American
Trench rollback through time. This
seems unlikely because it contradicts
the conclusions of  most mechanical
studies as just noted.  
THE IN SITU MODEL OF CARIBBEAN
TECTONICS
Proponents of  the in situ model of
Caribbean tectonics have hypothesized
that the western corners of  the
Caribbean Plate have been mostly fixed
to North and South American Plate
reference frames since the Late Creta-
ceous (Phipps Morgan et al. 2008;
James 2009a). This hypothesis could
solve all of  the concerns with the
Pacific model just discussed, and leads
in turn to the suggestion that Atlantic
or proto-Caribbean lithosphere may be
preserved within the modern
Caribbean Plate (cf. James 2009a). In
situ model proponents achieve fixed
western Caribbean Plate corners in
North and South American reference
frames by interpreting smaller displace-
ments between the American and
Caribbean Plate than generally inferred
(e.g. James 2009a; Fig. 3A), or that the
Caribbean region has widened across a
zone of  rifting in its western or central
regions (Phipps Morgan et al. 2008,
James 2009a; Fig. 3B). However, this
interpretation is in conflict with evi-
dence for large relative displacements
at the northern, eastern, and southern
Caribbean Plate boundaries, and the
lack of  evidence for equivalent intra-
plate rifting within the western or cen-
tral Caribbean region (e.g. Pindell et al.
2006). 
In general, minimum estimates
of  relative displacement at the north-
ern, eastern, and southern Caribbean
Plate boundaries are based on: (1) the
ca. 1500 km down-dip length of  an
American slab observed in seismic
tomography under the Lesser Antilles
Trench (Li et al. 2008), and (2) fault
displacement estimates of  ca.
1100–1500 km from geological field
studies at the northern or southern
Caribbean Plate boundaries (e.g. Leroy
et al. 2000; Escalona and Mann 2011).
Total amounts of  west – east rifting
within the Caribbean Plate (or comple-
mentary shortening to the north and
south) have not been determined in
detail, but so far only minimal amounts
have been calculated. For example,
Rogers and Mann (2007) documented
ca. 85 km of  extension in the western
Chortis and Sula rifts, and Mandujano-
Velazquez and Keppie (2009) calculat-
ed ca. 105 km of  shortening in the
Chiapas fold-and-thrust belt to the
north. Phipps-Morgan et al. (2008)
have suggested that further extension
may be expressed within the Central
American Arc, and James (2009a, b),
among others, has suggested that fur-
ther extension may be expressed
between dismembered blocks under
the Caribbean Sea east of  the Chortis
Block. 
THE PIRATE MODEL OF CARIBBEAN
TECTONICS
A detailed presentation of  the new
Pirate model of  Caribbean tectonics
and a defence of  its main points is
available elsewhere (Keppie 2012).
Here, I take the opportunity to identify
two of  the conceptual elements of  the
model and to show why their further
consideration in the Caribbean case is
appropriate (Fig. 4). These conceptual
elements help illustrate two ways in
which the western Caribbean corners
could have been mostly fixed to North
and South American reference frames,
while permitting large displacements at
the northern, eastern, and southern
Caribbean plate boundaries; no exten-
sion needs to have taken place within
the Caribbean Plate region itself. 
First, the capture of
microplates from southern North
America and northern South America
may have occurred across a zone of
lateral intrusion (Fig. 4A). In this sce-
nario, widening of  the Caribbean Plate
could have been accommodated by the
rotational capture of  microplates into
the trailing edge of  the Caribbean Plate
(Jones et al. 1997; Audemard 2009;
12
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Figure 3. (A) In situ model with the whole Caribbean Plate fixed to North and South American reference frames (after James
2009a). (B) In situ model with rifting in the western Caribbean region (after Phipps Morgan et al. 2008) or central Caribbean
region (after James 2009a).
Figure 4. (A) Pirate model with microplate capture across the western Caribbean Plate corners (after Keppie 2012). (B) Pirate
model with counter-clockwise rotation of  the Caribbean Plate relative to North and South America (after Keppie 2012). 
Authemayou et al. 2011). This requires
the northern and southern Caribbean
Plate boundaries to curve to the north-
west and southwest, respectively, prior
to reaching the Middle American
Trench, which accords with geological
mapping (e.g. Rogers et al. 2007,
Authemayou et al. 2011). A conse-
quence of  such lateral intrusion is that
extension within southern North
America and northern South America
would ultimately accommodate and
balance net displacements across the
northern and southern Caribbean Plate
boundaries. This could have implica-
tions for the evolution of  hydrocar-
bon-bearing basins in western Gulf  of
Mexico and Venezuela, respectively
(Fig. 4A). Andreani et al. (2008), Aude-
mard (2009) and Authemayou et al.
(2011) have demonstrated that such
kinematics may have governed the
recent evolution of  the western
Caribbean (i.e. since ca. 10 Ma). The
Pirate model is based on the hypothe-
sis that similar kinematics have applied
throughout the Late Cretaceous and
Cenozoic (Keppie 2012).  
The second possibility
involves moving the Caribbean Plate to
the east-southeast relative to both
North and South America (Fig. 4B). In
a North American reference frame,
counter-clockwise rotation of  the
whole Caribbean Plate in concert with
clockwise rotation of  the South Ameri-
can Plate would achieve the required
motion. This is consistent with Pindell
and Kennan (2009), among others,
who deduced east-southeasterly relative
motion for the entire Caribbean Plate
during the middle Cenozoic, and
Müller et al. (1999), among others, who
deduced clockwise relative rotation of
the South American Plate since ca.
55.9 Ma. Such plate rotations imply
stabilization of  the western Caribbean
corners through transtension at the
northern Caribbean Plate boundary
and transpression at the southern
Caribbean Plate boundary. Both of
these kinematic possibilities are
invoked in the Pirate model of
Caribbean tectonics (Keppie 2012).  
The Pirate model is distinct
from both the Pacific and in situ mod-
els for both the origin of  the Chortis
Block and the evolution of  the Gulf  of
Mexico (e.g. Pindell and Kennan 2009;
James 2009a; Stern and Dickinson
2010). In the Pirate model, the Chiapas
and Chortis blocks are derived from
the western and southwestern parts of
the Gulf  of  Mexico, respectively (Kep-
pie 2012). One of  the central potential
obstacles for adoption of  the Pirate
model is then the implied interpreta-
tion of  active tectonics within the Gulf
of  Mexico region during Late Creta-
ceous and Cenozoic time. This is
because many authors have hypothe-
sized that the Gulf  of  Mexico opened
entirely prior to the Late Jurassic or
Early Cretaceous. New evidence sug-
gests that this timing needs to be re-
examined, however.  Evidence poten-
tially supporting the interpretation of
younger tectonic activity in the Gulf  of
Mexico(Keppie 2012) includes: (1) Late
Cretaceous and Cenozoic thinning of
the lower crust beneath the Corsair rift
zone (Fig. 1B) in the northwestern
Gulf  of  Mexico (Rangin et al. 2008);
(2) Cenozoic intrusion of  the Eastern
Alkaline Province (Fig. 1B) along the
western Gulf  of  Mexico margin (Can-
tagrel and Robin 1979); (3) the pres-
ence of  ca. 2.5 km of  anomalous
Cenozoic subsidence preserved in the
western Gulf  of  Mexico basins (Feng
et al. 1994); and (4) Cenozoic dextral
transpression preserved along the Sier-
ra Madre Oriental of  eastern Mexico
(English and Johnston 2004). Lastly,
the counter-clockwise opening of  the
Gulf  of  Mexico itself  is poorly under-
stood if  it is only Jurassic in age (Dick-
inson 2009; Stern and Dickinson
2010). Were a component of  this
opening found to be Late Cretaceous
or Cenozoic, its counter-clockwise
kinematics would correspond directly
to that predicted in the Pirate model.  
CONCLUSIONS
The Mesozoic and Cenozoic tectonic
evolution of  the Gulf  of  Mexico and
Caribbean regions is complex and key
aspects of  standard reconstructions are
difficult to reconcile with known tec-
tonic mechanisms. For example, how
the Gulf  of  Mexico opened in a
counter-clockwise fashion, as is com-
monly inferred, remains uncertain.
Likewise, the inference that differences
in upper plate forces controlled slower
relative rollback of  the Middle America
Trench west of  Central America, and
thus allowed the North and South
American Plates to move relatively
west past the Chortis Block and the
Caribbean Plateau, contrasts with mod-
ern theories of  slab rollback mecha-
nisms. New geodynamic processes
must be identified therefore before the
hypothesis of  a Pacific origin for the
Chortis and Caribbean microplates can
be confirmed. As a consequence of
these uncertainties, alternative models
for the interpretation of  the geological
record and the tectonic evolution of
the Gulf  of  Mexico and Caribbean
regions need to be considered and test-
ed as well. 
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